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Abstract -
In this paper, Reality Capture technologies are used to
reconstruct 3D models of utility excavation holes which can
later be visualised in the field, allowing for a more reliable,
comprehensive and perceptible documentation and viewing
of utilities before excavating to potentially reduce subsurface
utility damages. An Augmented Reality (AR) prototype solu-
tion was developed and demonstrated for a group of respon-
dents, concluding that visualising reality capturing models
in AR would benefit fieldwork before, during and after exca-
vation.
Keywords -
Augmented Reality; Reality Capture; Point Clouds; Un-
derground Infrastructure; Subsurface utilities; Damage Pre-
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1 Introduction
Most streets in industrial countries are filled with hid-
den infrastructure beneath ground creating risk of strik-
ing underground utilities during excavation work. In the
UK the direct cost is estimated at £3600 per utility strike
which led to a total cost of approx. £7 Million in 2017-
2018 [1]. However, this does not take the indirect cost of
strike damages into account, which include project over-
run, downtime and social cost such as traffic delays and
loss of productivity in businesses. By adding these indi-
rect costs the total cost is significantly higher and has an
estimated average ratio between direct and indirect cost of
1:29 [2], thereby increasing cost of each utility strike to
approx. £100,000. Similarly, in Denmark it is estimated
that the Danish society has lost 2.8 billion DKK over a
10-year period due to underground utilities being damage
during excavating [3]. Clearly there is a need for new
tools and work processes, preventing underground utility
damage.
Poor documentation in terms of quality, accuracy, and
access to utility data is often the cause of utility strikes
[4] [3]. In best case scenarios utility data is documented
in GIS as straight poly-lines with attributes such as eleva-
tion and thickness, allowing qualified estimation of where
utilities are located. In worst case scenarios the docu-
mentation is missing, incomplete or out-of-date and often
represent as-planned data instead of as-built data [5]. This
form of documentation is, therefore, more a schematic
representation of where the utility is placed rather than a
representation of its accurate shape where twists and turns
can occur along the path [6]. As a consequence, issues
often arise when trying to locate utilities before and during
excavation. In Al-Bayati and Panzer’s survey, (2019) [5],
completed by 477 contractors, the most contributing cause
for hitting underground utilities was a) the lack of depth
information, b) painted markings placed to far from the
utilities either because of inaccurate data or the surveyor
being rushed or untrained, and c) the temporary state of
the marking, i.e. the marking disappears when the top-
layer surface is removed or is washed away by weathering.
Locating equipment to measure the depth of utilities is,
nonetheless available, such as Ground Penetrating Radar,
which is often rejected because of the added cost for the
utility owner and the limited benefits it provides [5]. Using
locating equipment and following good-practice Subsur-
face Utility Engineering (SUE) is another solution that
can be applied to prevent utility strikes [7], it can, how-
ever, be very expensive and time consuming. Often this
solution does not harmonize with the contractor and utility
owner being on a tight schedule and budget [5]. It is clear
that more complete and accurate utility data are needed in
today’s construction industry and also, if not just as im-
portant, a more reliable way to display utility information
before and during excavation work.
In this paper we showcase a potential solution to reduce
utility damage that combines two emerging technologies
to deliver a more informed, comprehensible and percep-
tible visualisation for utility professionals by combining
Augmented Reality and Reality Capture. The aim is to
visualise point cloud models of previous captured utility
excavation holes informing the next person in the field to
come.
1.1 AR visualisation of underground infrastructure
Onepopular solution used to display underground utility
information in the field is Augmented Reality (AR). The
method was first demonstrated by Roberts et al. (2002)
[8] who visualised a 2D projection of underground utility
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lines on the surface area. The AR prototype was a rather
clumsy setup, comparedwith today’s standards, consisting
of a backpack powering a wired and handheld binocular-
formed viewing device. Later Schall et al. (2009) [9]
improved the concept with a smaller handheld device re-
sembling nowadays handheld mobile devices in form fac-
tor. Besides visualising utility lines on the surface the
handheld device could generate a geospatial 3D model
from GIS utility data and display it at a given elevation
value. To aid the users depth perception of the under-
ground placed 3D model, the AR system used a cut-away
visualisation technique resembling a virtual excavation.
The 3Dmodel was then only visible inside the virtual exca-
vation cut-away volume. According to the authors in later
studies this visualisation technique as well as the ability
to change between other "x-ray" visualisation techniques,
likeGhosting [10] and ShadowProjecting onto the surface,
was very useful [11]. The studies further recommended
to use comprehensible visualisation techniques to avoid
depth perception issues instead of having the user trying
to imagining the depth distance between utility pipe and
surface [12]. A user study done by Eren Balcisoy (2018)
[13] evaluated the vertical depth judgement performance
on different x-ray visualisation techniques. It showed that
users were performing better in estimating depth of 3D
pipelines when using a cut-away excavation box technique
compared to a careless overlay and edge-based ghosting
technique. A survey by Ortega et al. (2019) [14] similarly
showed that the virtual cut-away excavation technique also
performed best when compared to other visualisation tech-
niques for viewing of underground infrastructure in virtual
environments.
As previously mentioned, other scientific work has pri-
marily focused on visualising 2D GIS data superimposed
to the surface or 3D models generated from the existing
GIS data and occasionally as-planned 3Dmodels. The lat-
ter being more common for large infrastructure projects,
such as highway projects [15]. However, not much focus
has been directed at using 3D models generated from Re-
ality Capture. In fact to the best of our knowledge this has
not before been attempted as a way of visualising under-
ground utility information in the field.
1.2 Documentation of utility assets with Reality Cap-
ture
Reality capture is a technology that is used in a wide
range of industries and is often used by surveyors to 3D
scan constructions such as cultural heritage sites [16],
bridges [17] and underground utilities [18].
One popular Reality Capture technique is Close-range
Photogrammetry because of the widely available hardware
in form of mobile cameras in smartphones and amateur
drones as well as a wide range of reliable software. The
3Ddata output ofRealityCapture ismost often represented
as either point clouds or 3D textured meshes. In this paper
we use dense point clouds of underground utilities as our
reality capturing data. The point clouds are provided by a
Danish utility company and originates from an on-going
pilot test made in cooperation with another Danish survey-
ing company to use their Reality Capture technology for
documenting underground utilities [19]. Using a smart-
phone app, workers in the field video-recorded the exposed
utilities located in the excavation holes. A dense point
cloud was then generated using close-range photogram-
metry of the captured video recording. The point clouds
were also geo-referenced, ensuring that location and scale
were aligned with the existing surroundings. The point
clouds serves as improved documentation and can be re-
visited by the utility company if needed in future activities.
The interface view of how point clouds are managed by
the utility company is shown in figure 1.
In this paper the mentioned Danish utility company pro-
vided access to point clouds from a water distribution ren-
ovation project from 2019, in which 14 utility excavations
were captured and documented with Reality Capture.
1.3 Research goals
This paper is a preliminary attempt to utiliseAugmented
Reality as a planning tool allowing both surveyors, inspec-
tion engineers and contractors to attain a perceptible vi-
sualisations of where utilities are located below ground,
based on documentation of previous excavations registered
using Reality Capture.
The research presented in this paper consist of the de-
velopment of an AR prototype and a showcase session for
the utility owners and the surveying company, participat-
ing in the study. The study demonstrate how captured
point clouds can be visualised to inform workers in the
field before a new utility excavation project is carried out
in the area of a previously captured location.
The aim is to highlight the usefulness of visualising
point cloud captures in AR for field workers to prevent
damage when excavating as well as assist in other general
asset managing tasks in the utility industry. Using Reality
Capture in combination with AR has yet to be studied
in-depth with regards to obtaining better interaction and
visualisations techniques for underground infrastructure in
this study.
This paper additionally presents incentives for utility
companies to document utility assets with Reality Capture
technologies as well as share these 3D captures with other
utility owners in the industry.
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Figure 1. Right: Polygons boundaries in a GIS interface indicating the location of utility excavation point clouds.
Left: A dense point cloud capture of an utility excavation displayed in an interactive 3D web-viewer using Potree
2 Methodology
2.1 Empirical method
Empirical datawas acquired through a series of informal
interviews with stakeholders from the utility industry over
the span of six months.
Interviews were conducted in two parts. The first part
included phone-calls with two stakeholders to attain back-
ground information with respect to current practises and
experiences with excavation, strike-damages and planning
of underground utility work. The second interview partly
consisted of a demonstration of the AR prototype devel-
oped as part of this research, and partly of an informal
group interview evaluating said AR prototype demonstra-
tion. The participating respondents were all employees
in the already mentioned utility company and surveying
company. In all, seven respondents participated, five male
and two female with various years of experience in the
utility industry.
Empirical data acquisitionwas based on semi-structured
interviews, as described byBrinkman andTangaard (2015)
[20], documented through sound-recordings. A selection
of predefined questions were directed to the respondents
guiding the interview session whilst follow-up questions
were added to the discussion by the interviewer in reac-
tion to the comments given by the respondents, allowing
elaboration on comments as well as getting spontaneously
occurring questions relevant to the prototype demonstra-
tion answered. The questions guiding the interviews were
divided into two categories, 1) AR for informed decision-
making in the field and 2) AR to prevent utility excavation
damage.
Data collected in the interview-session additionally in-
clude comments from the respondents from conversations
happening during the demonstration of the AR prototype.
After empirical data were collected it was analysed and
structured through a brainstorming process harmonizing
the interview-data gathered with the scope of this paper.
2.2 Prototype development
The AR prototype was developed using Unity3D and
ARKit as AR framework running on a 2nd Gen. 12,9"
iPad Pro. The dense point cloud models of the utility ex-
cavations were managed using Potree created by Schuetz
(2016) [21]. By leveraging the octree structure imple-
mented in Potree the rendering process was made efficient
to visualise the relative large point clouds (avg. 1-2 mil-
lion points), for the prototype hardware to handle with a
satisfying frame-rate while shown in the AR view. The
implementation of Potree in Unity3D was made possible
by using a Unity-package developed by Fraiss (2017) [22].
Prior to the demonstration of the prototype tool, markers
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Figure 2. The overall workflow for creating occlusion box
was painted around the ground surface of the previously
reality captured utility excavations. By video recording
the surface area and surveying the painted markers on
the test-site a 3D mesh was generated by using close-
range photogrammetry in Metashape Pro. This process is
illustrated in figure 2 in step 1 and 2. The surface mesh
was aligned with its corresponding utility excavation point
cloud. This was done for two reasons.
Firstly, to create an occlusion box around the utility ex-
cavation point cloud to keep the illusion of how a physical
utility excavation hole would look, i.e. it is not possible
to see the outer sidewalls of the excavation as the ground
surface occludes it. This was done by modelling a box-
shaped 3Dmodel around the utility excavation point cloud
using Blender as illustrated in step 3 and 4 in figure 2.
The 3D model box was then imported to Unity3D and an
occlusion shader was applied as illustrated in the last steps
(5 and 6) in figure 2.
Secondly, to manually positioning and orientating the
utility excavation point clouds at the correct geo-position
in AR. By manually place the point clouds on top of
the known markers by utilising ARKits horizontal plane
detection and model-free tracking capabilities a stable
and robust Six Degrees of Freedom (6DoF) tracking was
achieved. This approach was used to obtain a simple and
yet reliable AR geo-positioning and tracking solution, sat-
isfying for demonstration purposes.
3 Results
The seven employees from the Utility Company (UC)
and the Surveying Company (SC) participating in the
demonstration as respondents were given a hands-on
demonstration of the AR prototype, as seen in figure 3,
before the semi-structured interview was conducted. The
participant’s roles in the company were primarily team
leaders and department managers, all responsible for peo-
ple with field work, such as planning, inspection and man-
agement on site as well as collaborating with contractors
responsible for excavation.
In the following section the results from the demonstra-
tion and interview are presented, following the structure
of the questioning categories presented in section 2. An
important aspect to have in mind is that the use of Reality
Capture for documentation of utility assets is, a new work
process for the UC, as mentioned in section 1, and there-
fore they are still exploring what value-creation Reality
Capture can add to their work routines.
To start the interview theUCfirst describedwhat current
value-gain they have achieved from using Reality Capture.
Besides being an additional form of documentation that
can be accessed through GIS, as seen in figure 1, the UC
also use the point clouds to quality inspect the utility instal-
lation work done by the contractors. At the moment only
larger water distribution construction projects are docu-
mented with Reality Capture, but the UC is confident that
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Figure 3. AR prototype in use during the hands-on demonstration seen from AR device view (bottom) and
3rd-person view (top).
it is to be utilised in other types of excavation projects, such
as district heating, waste and storm water, in the future.
Looking further ahead they believe these point clouds can
be useful in the planning phase of new excavation projects
near locations of previously reality captured utility assets.
In fact, this was one the reasons why the UCwas interested
to see what their 3D point cloud models would look like
when visualised in the field using AR.
3.1 AR for informed decision-making in the field
None of the respondents from the UC has experience
working with AR solutions for displaying GIS data to aid
fieldwork. The SC, however, is a seller of professional
industry AR solutions (currently AugView and Trimble
SiteVision) but has not seen Reality Capture 3D models
visualised with these systems.
The respondents were asked to discuss what kind of
value-creation it would add to their work routines based
on their hands-on experience with the AR prototype. All
respondents agreed that the ability to view the point cloud
models in AR during fieldwork would greatly help plan-
ning and coordination with other professionals and non-
professionals e.g. in communicating with citizens. The
most impressive aspect for the respondents was how per-
ceptibly and comprehensible the virtual utility excavation
was visualised in the AR prototype, making it suitable for
communicating technical details. For example, to help vi-
sualise where a water supply utility is located in relation
to cadastre boundary for a house-owner. Another exam-
ple, could be in case of a water leakage. In such case the
UC might have a rough estimation of where the leakage
is located based on sensor data. However, entering the
field with the ability to look through the surface and see
the underground utility pipes with high visual detail, and
in context with the physical surroundings, might lead to a
faster localisation of the leakage. Ultimately the respon-
dents felt motivated to include the AR prototype in their
fieldwork as they agreed it would support a more informed
decision-making.
During and after the demonstration the respondents
from the UC got so inspired when interacting with the AR
prototype that they started to suggest new functionalities.
The most requested functionality was distance measuring
in the two primary directions: 1) vertical depth from util-
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ity to surface level and 2) horizontal distance from utility
pipe snapping to horizontal road cross-section features
such as center line, drive lane, curbs, bicycle-path, side-
walk, shoulder and road boundary limit. They also would
like to have their own 2D GIS utility data visible together
with the utility excavation point cloud. When asked about
visualising 2D GIS utility data from other utility owners
like tele-com and power, they where more hesitant.
3.2 AR to prevent utility excavation damage
When asked if the demonstrated AR prototype could
help prevent utility damage during excavation work, all re-
spondents agreed that it would be helpful for the contractor.
Again, the main reason is the ability for the contractor to
get a perceptible view of what underground utility assets
are hidden beneath the surface. This information can then
easily be understood by the contractor to plan the dig-
ging activity before breaking ground, and reassess during
excavation. A particular useful scenario is when mul-
tiple underground utilities are buried in the same place,
as shown in the utility excavation seen in the bottom left
picture in figure 3. In the utility excavation, the flexible
and smaller orange and yellow cables are clearly visible,
even though the purpose of Reality Capture was only to
document the blue water supply pipe laying below. When
experiences with utility damages occurring during exca-
vation work was discussed further the respondents agreed
that the main cause for utility damages are inaccurate and
out-of-date utility data - especially data from tele-com
companies. Technical drawings of tele-com cables are
often only schematic representation. This can lead to a
lot of guesswork for the contractor, when locations of un-
derground cables on the drawings does not correspond to
locations in reality. The presented AR prototype solu-
tion has great potential to reduce utility strikes, however,
as commented by the respondents, this is only useful if
previous captured point clouds located beneath or close
around the excavation site exist and can be accessed.
4 Discussion
4.1 Reality Capture and AR to incentivise data shar-
ing
The presentedAR solution in this paper uses point cloud
models of previous reality captured utility excavation to
deliver a more informed, comprehensible and perceptible
visualisation for utility professionals in the field. Using
Reality Capture models as the only data source of visual-
isation, however, creates the obvious limitation, that the
coverage is only as adequate as the number of utility ex-
cavations which have been excavated, reality captured and
transferred into the AR device. Even though this approach
has a weakness in terms of coverage area, it ensures that
only accurate utility information is presented for the user.
Compared to other AR solutions that use traditionally 2D
GIS utility data which are prone to be inaccurate as told by
the respondents and others [5]. One could argue that the
approach, presented in this paper, is actually a strength by
only visualising utility information that are accurate and
thus trustworthy for the professionals in the field. Never-
theless, it is clear that the more point clouds the UC can
capture, the more relevant the AR solution will become,
as the likelihood of revisiting a previous reality captured
location increases.
In the future the UC hopes that its neighbouring util-
ity owners will also begin documenting utility assets with
Reality Capture. This, they hope, will lead to data shar-
ing between them, which they can all leverage from. For
example it is clearly visible from figure 3 that other types
of utilities are present in the excavated hole. It is cer-
tainly possible that other utility owners have plans to re-
visit these utilities before the utility owner that originally
captured it. It seams only logical to share Reality Capture
models. This type of sharing is already a known prac-
tice in Denmark as it is mandatory to ask for underground
utility information before a contractor starts excavating.
However, the utility data is at best only regular 2D GIS
utility data and is prone to be inaccurate for some utility
types. When documenting utility assets with Reality Cap-
ture it automatically documents other utilities appearing
in the excavation. This could lead to updating out-of-date
data of utilities and cables, benefiting the next contractor
to excavate at a previously captured location. Especially
if the contractor is able to visualise these virtual utility
excavations in the field as demonstrated in the AR proto-
type presented in this paper. Such sharing of utility data
through an AR platform has been proven as an attractive
solution for utility owners to engage in as demonstrated by
Fenais et al. (2019), although the AR platform was only
using regular 2D GIS utility data [23].
4.2 Visualisation of Reality Capture models in AR
The AR prototype used dense point cloud models of
utility excavations provided from the utility company. The
reason was to demonstrate for the utility company what is
possible to visualise in AR with data they already possess.
However, that is not to say the point clouds were the op-
timal Reality Capture model datatype to visualise in AR.
In fact it might be more suitable to use 3D textured mesh
representations. One of the benefits 3D meshes is that it
consist of triangulated faces and therefor occludes the sur-
rounding background when viewed in AR. Contrary, when
using point clouds it is possible to see-through where the
points are not dense enough which can sometimes break
the illusion of AR. In either case, it is interesting to have
both point clouds and 3D meshes being optimized for AR
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visualisation to be suitable for as many Reality Capture
techniques as possible.
5 Conclusion
The aim of this paper was to identify potential value-
creation using Reality Capture models of utility excava-
tions, visualised in Augmented Reality for utility profes-
sionals in the field. Based on the responses collected in a
prototype demonstration and interviews with respondents
from a Utility Company and a Surveying Company, it is
possible to conclude that visualising Reality Capture mod-
els in AR can be useful for field workers for planning of
subsurface work, and also during excavations. All partici-
pating respondents, furthermore, noted that they wanted to
implement a finished version of the prototype-tool demon-
strated in this study, in the future.
Many of the respondents had not previously tried AR
in an outdoor professional context and was quite over-
whelmed with how much sense and value it added. Al-
though visualising Reality Capture models in ARwas con-
cluded useful the respondents further noted thatmore inter-
action features in theARprototype, with respect to specific
fieldwork tasks and needs. Future work will investigating
and develop prototypes to study what value-creation such
interaction features can facilitate for utility construction
professionals in planning and executing excavation work.
6 Disclaimer
The interview results presented in this paper was col-
lected with participation of the surveying company that
provided point cloud models of the utility excavations to
the utility company using the survey company’s own devel-
opedReality Capture app. The solution and the conclusion
of advocating the use of Reality Capture as a way of doc-
umentation could therefore be in the surveying company’s
own interest.
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